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Two Week-- End RobberiesReportedHer
Ufy

4.
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While olton withers under dry

winds and the price stay down,
we can bo glad that we don't live In
Belize. British Honduras, where
those poor devils, terror-stricke- n by

the hurricane's attack, aro fleeing
into the Jungles fromdisease and In
an effort to find enough wild fruits
and berries to mibslst.

, You may have your troubles but
' the other fellow has too.

i The most excited person we sawj
this morning was a llttlergirl with!
her first book satchel and pencil
and tablet.

There Is no other such mixture of
i pride and heartachesas that o( a
mother sending her child away to
school for the first time,

"
We used to eat our lunch on the
avback home at noon hour to

keep from having to stay away
from the rome yard all day.

The Lion's club's movement to
gather clothing for children of
needy families is highly commend-
able. Take those slightly worn gar-
ments to the Runnels street side of
'the Settlesand leave them with the

'Lion's wives, who with the Salvo--'

,'tton "Army will see that they are
fi"l'uV UIOUIUUllU!

We received ,a full list of the
names and 'specifications'of the
American Friendship Society,
throughwhich this maniacPowers
in West Virginia, got In touch
with the women and their children
whom he killed.

One of the members lives near a
West Texas town. Here's the par
agraph on her: No. 12,9372;
1265' 9". Tho greatest desire of
my lite Is to be a true and congen
ial companion to someone who
wouia cnerisn my love above

I would never tire nf
trying to make my husbandhappy
OWN 40 acres of good. land. Sin-
gle. American, Protestant (Name,
address).

top. Agriculture
McDonald tho onc--

fourth
Representative Sanders

"e mat adjournTrue enough Thursday. on
kuwi guys 411111 uacneior

girls who will stand a chance
in the 'openmarket' you might say
'One blind date sometimes awful.
A blind engagement ought to be
terrible.

There ought to be law--
Institution somewhere.

Kids Launch
NewSieseofu

and

OCULUU1 HU11V B

High SchoolFresh
ntan Class

Morning

Hundreds bfy children thronging
the halls of six school buildings
Monday for a
months' stretch activity.

an

Istered the morning 1he!pr"e,nt'
high while J"a"8

buildings classes registered
up

Indicated.
school classesBlgnlng up Monday
morningwas lighter than 4.

cording to officials in charts.
rCFreshmen entering the upper

nradesordinarily totrllng two hun--
H or more only reached the'

hundredand fifty mark. However,
jft was Explained that the decrease
Vln the number of first year pupils

year in the number of Junior hlh
graduates.Marked declines In oth-
er classes was not expected by au-
thorities.

will begin In earnestTues-Hda- y

morning. Books were to
sued Monday and assignmentsgK-- 1

en. No will be lost getting
teacherssaid.

Grissom-Rohertso-n

To Be ClosedHere
Officials in charge of

RobertsonStores, Inc, Monday
tho local store would be

closed at once.
A number uf other stores of this

West Texas and
New Mexico, were closed time
ago. MSnagemcut'andstaff of the!
local were for

record with the business. The
decision to close In Una with a
policy affecting the entire organi
sation, which being liquidatedas
rapidly as possible.

TheWeather
WTJ5T TEXAS Partly cloudy.

Probably lu the

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
Vmlffhr, Tuesdaypartly cloudy,

Lions Club Wives Begin (Fathering
Clothing For PoorSchool Children

Wlvctt of members of tho Lions club Monday began to gather
clothing tor distribution to children of the city who, without nld of

kind, will bo tinablo to nttend school. . '
Tho mo ciuent, launched by a committee- headedby R. O. Fjralt.

with Mrs. 11. ns chairman of tho women's committee,will
contlnuo through this week.

will bo In it store space on tho ground.floor of fhc
Settles hotel, facing ItunneU street. It Is between the Frlgldolrc
offices nnd the Cragln Hardwnrc Store.

Tho place will lie opened from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. dally.
In cooperation with the SnUntlon Army nnd the city manager

nil old clothing people of the city bring hero will lo denned nnd dis-

tributed families renlK In need of tho rarmenls.
'I.,. heln the neeflv families of the cltv to ret their children

In school," Sirs. Henry nppcnled. ""Wo believe this worth the
opcratlonof eer one nnd hope to Ikj nblo to bring comfort nnd poy t
the hearts or many children."

1'nrklng space will be revred In front of the

UnitedStatesAgreesTo Suspend
$9,000,000PaymentFrom Germans

But To PayThat Nation $18,000,000

WASHINGTON, Sept. It UP)

The United States agreed to a
year's suspension of payment of
$9,000,000 by German Interests to
American Interests, under awards

UpperHouse
ArguesOlsen

CottonBill
Amendments Seek Ouc--

Hnlf and One-Fourt- h

AcreageReductions
AUSTIN, Sept 14 CP The

house today began debatingtho Ol-

sen bill which If passed would pro
hibit the planting of
one-thir- d of the cultivated acreage
to for the next two years

Two amendmentswere offered
to the bill, one nuUng the cut one
fourth and the other one half the
cultivated, acreage. The propon
ents of the Long plan
lnAnwl t a attlotfMl .. CJCl CU III VilGI It tUJ UUQb-""i me we iai:e tute. Commissioner of

t. ... --s, wc. ,.ii. .wj e. favors
ne,Bnu plan.

, , , Phil of-

J",u ou snen as 'efred a resoiution at
there may be a lot of noon Action this
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all
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their
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cotton
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resolution was postponed until
Tuesday.

The senate finally Joined the
house In a request of Governot
Sterling that he submit the ques--

itlon of the reduction of salariesof
all state employes.

W.T.C.C. To

ConveneHere

CUI W I 'District Officials To Hold

Smaller
Indicated

Monday

prepared

at

an-

nounced

organization,

complimented

Headquarters

headquarters.

Justness On
September24--

uig spring win De host to a
meetingof West TexasChamber of
Commerce officials September 21
according a report from the lo
cal secretarythis morning.

Representativesfrom all towns
nic of this district, which Is composed

i uimciB, uik spring, oianion,
Freshmen and sophomores and Seagraves, will be

durjng
.senior school, In other unly Pe"nnB to me

i'wui
books. , uisinci oe tanen

- In the It

1 usual,

dred

It

be is

time
IntO'studles,

I,

out
A

In
some

store

Is

this

in
Is n- -

more than

aas

to

Session

h

vi mo urKunizuuon in mis
.obtained particular win

Enrnllmimt th tum hiah'3' meeting. was

Cj

in

Grlssom--

Is

showers

GrandJurors
Are Convened

Two Fatal ShootingOn List
For InvestigationIn

Session
Judge James T. Brooks was to

conveno the 33nd special district'
court grand 1urv in its first ses
sion here at this after--'
nooon.

A large number of felony com
plaints filed since the la&t session
of tho 32nd district court grand
Jury, awaited investigation.

Among these were two chargesoli
murder, ono of them having been
lodged against Les Williamson in
connection with fatal shooting of
his wife and the otheragainst Low-I- s

Whlsenhunt, charged with the
fatal shooting of Henry F. Hqwlo,
local policeman.

Schools Receive
50CentPayment

Howard county schools have ro--
ceivpu ow cents per capita or the
state school apportionment, tho
county superintendent'soffice an-
nounced Monday morning.

total of J1089 was
One dollar per capita Is yet to be
received, for tho fiscal year, said
tno superintendent, Pauline Can
trell Brlglmm.

of the mixed claims commission.
America, however, will pay Ger-

many $18,000,000 similarly awarded.
Franco had objected to payment

by Germany during tho Hoover
debt suspensionagreement.

RegistryOf

U

Included.

Unemployed
OpenedHere

City Will Aid Able-Bodie- d

Men To Find
Work

The city of Big Spring In Its ef
fort to help the unemployed has
prepared a registration blank fos
those desiring work. These blanks
may be obtainedfrom the city hall.
City Manager Spence stated this
morning.

The city will do all It can to pro
vide work for those who need It,
and are willing to take what Is
offered, he said.

Direct aid In the matter of fi
nances or foodstuffs will be limit-
ed to those who En-
able to help themselves. Able bodied
men will be given an opportunity to
work for tho help given them, it
was lrdlca'ed.

The Ip'o-matlo- n called for on the
registration sheets Is comprehen--
p'i e nnd will be of great help to
ttvj clly offlclols If those desiring dience.

of Big Spring, whether
or payer In Big Spring,
or county, whether or
poll tax has been paid.

Everyone filling of thesei

Trans-Atlanti- c

Sighied

season.

FarmersNot--

Able To Get
PickersHere

Twcntv-Fiv-c Families, At
40 Cent PerHundred)

WcstbrookNeed

W. A. Oflver of Wcstbrook, here
Monday morning seeking 25 faml
lies to pick cotton In his community
at 40 cents per hundred, wltn
quarters furnished, unable to
get one family to return with him.

City Manager Spenco asKed n
number of men gathered at the
city hall, who said they wanted
work, and also put Mr. Oliver In
touch with other persons but was
unable to fin anydno who would
enter the cotton fields.

Several said they would work for
50 cents per hundred. It was re
ported.

An announcementby the Com
munity Chest and Salvation Army
this morning was thut hereafter
food would not be given families
out of employment until the de
mand for cotton pickers had been
filled in this nnd neighboring coun
ties.

Only In cases of elderly people or
those physically unable to work
will food be distributed.

The Retail MerchantsAssociation
announced It had on file a list of
families who wcro given aid last
year by the Community Chest
through the Salvation Army and
Invited any seeking cotton
plcksrs to consult that list.

The decision to stop distribution
of food until demand for cotton
.ilckers Is met was not reached for
the purpose of cutting off needed
aid to those really In need. It was
declared. However, said Chest of-

ficials, they did not feel they should
use Chest funds to give food so
long as employment opportunities
exist.

-

Harley SadlerAnd
Co. Here

Harley Sadler's Own Company
will open its, week's engagement
tonight, at .Fourth ,and ScUrry
streets with the 'laughing hit of
the season, "Kempy," as tho fea
turc play.

Mr. Sadler has a "Cappy Ricks"
role in which his well-know- n tal-
entsare brought out to the of
continuous laughter from the au--

work will call at the city hall and The vaudeville acts and orches--
fjll ore of these blanks out. tra this season are special fea--

Inlormatlon called for the follow-- 1 tures.
Ing General classification, special "

qualifications. years e5CPerlnce.' 1 . TTl J.laet Job. married or single. If mar--4 lTCTri jlOlflS
In

not a tax
Howard not

out one

was

I

one

Q

FascistChief
blanks Is to be cautioned against VIENNA, Sept. 14 OP) Police
oc.-e-t 'muting his ability and to arrested 'Prince Ernest Rudlgor
slate exactly what constructionbtarhemoerg and were seeking
work he has done, Mr. Spence con- - other Fascist leaderswho attempt-clude- n

le1 to seise control of the province

Fliers

Open

of Syria yesterday.
Two hundred state cmployos

wcro suspended pending trial
Two generals were arrested.

i
HOME FROM K. C

LISBON, Portugal. Sept. 14 (fit Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Christian Jr.
Radio reports today said that returned Monday from Kansas

Willy Rody nnd Christian Johans-jClt-y, where they had been visiting
sen flying from Europe to New, Mr and Mrs. Davo Christian and
York were sighted by an Amerieanjattendlng the horse races for the
steameron the coast or Bermuda,past three wceKs.

gnvuig

In

i sfc

Following a clash between rival factions of tho First IJnptlst clnirrli
of JoneslKro,Arlc, nn encounterbetween followers of tho Ilcv. Joe
Jeffcrs, right, and city officials, 73 Arkansasnational guardsmenwere
called out to help maintain order In the town. Aboie, some of thi
soldiers nre shown blocking tho street leading to Jcffers' tent ttbrr-nacl- e,

permitting only pedestriansto pass and taking precaution
ngatnst further outbreaksof lolcnce.

Change Cotton To Livestock

A&M College Advises

Gandhi

Confab
Indian 'Saint' Si

lent ; Carries His

LONDON, Sept 14 UP Gandhi
carrying goats milk for lunch in
an American vacuum bottle today
attendedthe first meeting of tho
Federal Structures committee ap
pointed to draft a new Indian con
stitution. Ho observed the pro
ceedings of the day In silence
Though he usually squats on his
hauncheshe sat In a chair today
like all the other delegates.

that
nrm!nrlni nhtl- -

Plans are being formulated for
the formation of Live Stock
Shipping Association for Howard
County according to County Agent
Bush.

The purposeof tho association,
Bush Indicated, would be to

assist the farmer In disposing of
old worn out stock. It Is believ
ed that tho stock which is of no
further use to the farmer can be
fed and'fattened so as to be
at nice profit,

Thl. IOr ten
up and
meetings to be held over thefcoun--
ty during tho week, Mr. Bush in

dicated.

- Cotton Hold Mass

IiIhhhuhh 'hflMHSll' HI&Mbi2

nH BmflSiB EiiixS&SiSRBBHH ESsSflffircjinBflPv msnmhSjMHIVH JHavfiLimtSU mffif!f4afS

- m: m 1 IB BHnMBKjfoHl
F?v M?ik Aj: -.J Vf fcJHHHWwKl'BPtP JB'.

, . M'.nrEKimWmmsSzmtm
HK I

Farmer from all parts of Texas, numbeilng 7,003 pr more,.held nuks meetingat Austin, the cajillel,
urging the legislature enactiegiuauon limiting in an effort to boliter the price of cotton.
Bouio of, sneakersand of the crowd nt the meeting nre hown nbovc. Among thrm may he
seen RussellLong, ear-ol-d son of Ilury Long of Louisiana, who fator of cotton

next

tune

GuardsmanCalledOut ChurchWar

MPiMUMrvab .iiw.:sr.w BS'y.m.i.

From
Dean As

For TexasFarmers

Sits
In Chair At

First
Remains

Goat'ssMilk

Stock Shipping
Agency Planned

sold

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. Sept.
14. KIP) Tho safest ahd wisest way
for Texas out of the present agri-
cultural situation, when gloomy
forebodings acd proposals for cot- -

ton acreage i eduction are rife. Is
to change from a to
a basU and prac-
tice diversification to fullest ex
tent, In the opinion of Dean E. J.
Kyle, of the school of
Texas A. & M College.

"Every agricultural section In the
world that hns practiceda one-cro- p

system has come to grief,'.' said
Dtan: Kyle, "and In
Texas and other parts of the South
Is headed for certain ruin If we
continue our present-- basis of cot- -

iOn farming'
The presentcritical situationcon-

fronting the cotton producer has
not been brought about overnight,
Dean Kyle said. "It is not the re
sult of our general economic de
pression," he amplified. "It Is not

tho result of a combination of
these two factors. It Is far more
serious and complicated than that.

While and eco
nomic depression share In the re
sponsibility for the present situs- -
Hntl (link Is hkrkLAk AL !

BU COUntU AOentmole and Is the
i i marked decrtniA In

a,

Mr.

a

Tqxas Farmers Meeting

SafestRoute

'jt.nuu
vmii'-- "

fZKt HLJhBMlLIiXBy .HTirll

tho
IS--)

coton-farmln- g

livestock-farmin- g

the

Agriculture,

'agriculture

even

overproduction

fundamental,

ity of our Texas soils, when planted
to cotton, that has been going on
for many years without any bTgns
of a let-u-p under our presentfarm-
ing system,"

Cites Figured
Dean Kylo cited carefully com

piled figures show that during the
orty-ye- ar period ending with 1929,1

cotton production in Texas has reg
isteredan averago decline of Bixty
pounds of lint to the acre. Average

l.rnn8IHn lll h lt '"" Wa " aCrt) U16

thoroughly discussed at all''5fp pcrl?d' ending with 1899 was

TIM

-- "'

a
to acreage

part
Governor prohibition

mmA

193 pounds. For tho next ten-ye-

period, ending with 1909, It drop
ped to 170 pounds. For the njt
ten-ye- period It fell to 157 pounds
and for the ten year-- period ending
with 1929, it was only 132 pounds.

During the Hhlrty-yea-r period
ending with 1928, lint yield to the
acre in the black land belt of Texas
suffered an averago loss of nearly
68 pounds to thb acre.

Factors contributing to Uie de-
cline In yield were cited by Dean
Kyle as tho planting of cotton on
marginal lands, inc ase in insect
pests, Bprcad of diseases,especlall)
cotton root rot, washing away of
the soil, destruction without re-
placement of organic matter or
humus in the soil, too little rain
one year and loo much the next.

Marginal Land
Tho planting of three to four mil-

lion acres of marginal land every
year In cotton, lands of such1low
fertility that regardlessof weath
cr conditions and price they will
not produce co'lon at a profit, has
complicated and made more dif
ficult the situation, he went on to
say. From twelve to fourteen mil
lion acres of thct,e lauds In the
South, producing about ono million
bales of cotton annually, havebeen
planted to cotton each year every
time at a loss to the producer. Dean
Kylo recommends that these lands
be classified and described so as to
allow Identification by land owners
ana mat steps be taken to retire
such lands from attemptednrodilc-
Hon of crops of any klnd Ono way
to handle this would be for the
legislature to provide for a com:
mlsslVn of technically trained men
to moke land survey of the state
so these lands
could be definitely located, Dean
ICfio suggested! Plans could then
bi worked, out for permanent re--
uromtnt of all such lands.

As a solution of the nresent
problem. Dean Kyle susiresta re--
ductton ol total amount of cotton

7 '

A.F.L. Leader
UrgesBeerAs

Job Creator
Building Trades Depart

ment Chief Addresses
Legion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. UP)
M. J. McDonough presidentof the
building trades departmentof the
American Federationof labor told
the American Legion todaythat the
unemployment congress could give
work to more than one million men
and help many other Industriesby
legalizing beer In the next session.

Ralph T. O'Nell, national com
manderof the Legion said that the
present situation was comparable
to the World war crisis. The en-
forced'idleness Is finding many re
cruits for gangstersand racketeers,
he added.

There were Bixty representatives
of Industries and laborpresent.

-

FirstsMethodist Has
Largest Attendance

The First Methodist church re
ports the largest number In nt
tendanceat Sunday School with a
total of 404, while the Church of
Christ leads In the percentage of
attendance.

Attendance as reported by
church officials for the past Sun
day was; First Baptist 337,
Church of Christ. 148. East Ward
Union 63. 'First Christian 151,
Fourth Street Baptist 219.

i -
PILOT KILLKD BY AUTO

PORT LAVACA, Sept. 14. UP)

SergeantBenjamin Axelrod of the
12th observation rquadron,Han An
tonio, was killed last night when his
car overturnedon n highway, Ser
geant D. L. Brian, riding with Ax
olrod, was unhurt.

produced annually In Texas, in- -

ciciiso of avrioge acre yield of lint,
reduction of cost of producing cot-
ton to the acre Theso steps may be
taken by retiring marginal lands
trom cotton production, by chang-
ing from cotton-farmin- g to a llve--
Mock-farmln- g basis, by terracing
tho lands to stop erosion, by pro
ducing a better staple, by produc
ing more vegetables, fruits, poul-
tiy. hogs aud dairy cows to make
'(v'ng-at-hom- e on the farm possible
and the piactice of diversification
whenever possible.

Changing fiom a cotton-farmin- g

to u. livestock-farmin- g basis in
Texas would require planting from1
sixty to seventy per cent of the
linrt in feed crops insteadof giv
ing that much of the land to cot
ton, it was pointed out. This would
mean feeding about 1,000,000 head
of cattle andmora than a million
hen on Texas farms Instead of

rending'them to northern feed lojsl
aa Is now the practice. Bucn pro
elura would niitdmatlcallV-TSdUc- e
tho cotton acreageand atthfarne
lime restore fertility toTttlioiwj
the enly practical nietbodjjJorll
stateas a whole, DeanKyloTwld.

Employe 0J
Theater Mad
To Open Saf
Approximately $400 Tak-- I

en; Hall Tire Company
Loses$160

Fred Polacek, employe of thd
Hughes-Franklln- g Theatres, Inc J

returned to Big Spring about
o'clock Sunday morningand. tcpor
cd to officers he hadbeen forced aq
gun's point to oncn the Rltz. the
atre safe and nandto an unmaslod
man a Bum reported to bo npprox--J

lmately $400. Ho was robbed per
tonally of $32 and,a diamond rlns
he was wearing,he said.

Sunday night the Hall Tiro com--
pany, East Third street, was cn-- l
tercd and approximatelytl&O taken
from the safe, which was pried
jpen, wcdd smitnam, manager,,i
ported.

It was retorted eat-l- this alter
noon clues were expected to le4 to
on early arrest. Entrance to the
building was gainedthrough a rear
window.

Polacek told a reporter he
driving to his homo after tho mldj
night matinee performanceat the
Rltz, about1:30 a. m. Sundaywhenl
a Chevrolet coupe drove up beude
him as be was passing the Nev
Ice company oi East Third street.

A man at the wheel, calling hln
by his first name and speaking:in
friendly tones, told him 'they had
lost come keys in the theatre and
askedhim to return there and help
them find them.

Polacek said thata momentafter1
the man addressedhim he saw anH
other man, and a woman, in the
car beside him.

To Theatre
He turned his car, drove to Run-- I

nets, thence to Fifth street,circling
around to Main and parking. In
front of the Rltz. The other carl
stopped In a position it would have-
been in to pauseat a 'stop' sign,!
he said.The manwho had talkedto
him on EastThird got out and fol-- 1

lowed him to the theatre door. H
opened It, and aa-h- e entered heard

car lyjeed
up. Me never saw the car ot Iti
occupants afterward, he told th
reporter.

'I guess you know what this
all about," Polacekquoted his con
panion as saying after he had en--

teredthe dark vestibule at the the
atre.

'I don't know whether I da orl
not," Polacek replied.

Well, you'll find out prettyl
quick," was Uu reply, Polacekaaid.1

His companion then asked hlml
where the light swltchs were.

Around that corner. therA.--P- -l
laucii turn mill.

He wasdirected to turn the light:
on. fie did so.

He was then made to lock the
front door, behind them.

They ascendedto the theatreof-- l
flee, the lights were turned on and!
foiacen was directed to open the
sale. -. f- -.

A sound was heard from thsl
street or somewhere In the eraptyl
uuaingand theman with the1 gunl

asKea, -- what was that7 '
"I don't know," Polacektold hlm.1
"Well, make It, snappy. Hand rael

that big money over there," wasthe!
next command.

Polacek said he handedthe
a package of currencyand a r"of cash. "

He then was marched out to hli
Ford coupe and directed to drivel
southward.

Gun In Ribs,
The man, sitting beside him,.heldI

a gun barrel next to his elde. htsl
other hand holding a clgaretti be--l
fore his face, Polaceksaid.

poiacek'a narratlva of the ridsl
rouows:

"I drove out the south highway,!
ne torn me to turn into a,pasture.!
We socn reachedanother road and
starteddowirlt --AltrgmtUe while
another car came up behind us
with the lights on and I'was told
to 'stepon it.' I did. We turned Into
another side road and the other
car continued on down the other
road," Polacek related.

"I was told to stop the car. Tho
inan Desiue me asued mo a ques-
tion and I answered him, 'Sort of
smartaren't yuu?' the man said.He
sort of slappedme, Then ho took a
rope and tied my wrists, leaving
about enough play between them
to enable me to hold each side of
the steering wheel. He opened the
door and tried to pull me out. I
held onto the wheel and the rope
snapped.

rf'He pulled me out of tho cor and
hit me n the Jaw. Finally he took
my keesfrom my pocket. Tha ring
neia Keys to the ttie&jre and a du-
plicate key to the Ignition switch of
my car. The other key was left in
the switch. He threw them away, I
was told to get back in the car.Ho
then told me to sit there 'plenty
long and disappeared, I sal there
I reckon about thirty
started back towi

here we stopped
1derricks oandl;a

vuiriufi. ? r

ttemutes and
HMSHSBBm. ITrnm

KAiiee OU

"BjmaHt rM

P
Polacek aa-l- he weat to. the horn

nt J, Y. Robb, managerof U thj
atre, and reported the robbery

(CONTINUED ON'PAU; I;"
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TMs timers first duty I' to print
all the new that fit to print hon
atly and talrly to all. unbiased by

an consideration even Including
have expected Senator window

reflection upon Smith ol SouthCarolina Tan
character utandlnc reputation of,
any person, firm corporation
wmen may appear in ni i
thin nsner will be cheerfully

SS

It

or
or

rected upon bclni; brouKht to the
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You can tcfuse to see the man sized can of crushed nlneannle and
who calls unheraldedand unsungjone-fuurt- h cup minced grecu pep--

and offers you a peerless accident
and health policy, but your doctor
will tell you that there is ono kind
of InsuranceIt is neither ulso not
prudent to ignore at any season of
.he year. That is tha insuranceof
contented good health that comes
from a proper proportion of fruit in
tho diet. Fortunately, many frc3h
fruits are available at this season.'
and there isalso one fruit that'
combines excellently not only with
other fruits in cocktails and salads,
but with meats and saucesin hot
dishes, and that is Available at any
season. This fruit is the luscious
pineapple which is picked and clap-
ped into a can at the very moment
of its prime ripeness in the many
fields of Hawaii and reachesyou in
the same peerless (we knew we'd
use that word again) condition.
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tie expense during the sum-- and pour cup

months when appetites are of the drained from
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Carrot Salad: Preparea, package' in moderate until
of lemon flavored gelatin according!brown, and serve hot cold

directions but use nlneannieia pudding sauce whlorjed
syrup from the-ca-n for part of the'
liquid. When the gelatin begins
set, add one and one-ha-lf cups
grated, raw carrots, one medium- -

marquesa, turned toward th$ stair,
he stepped before her.

"He is talk," said Gabreau. - "He
mus" not be disturb'."

Juanita mounted the stair, and
Gabreau glanced toward the mar-
quesa aa at one who would under
stand.

ties in conference," the mar
quesa interpreted.

Juanlta, catching the'
arm, went up the stair, Gabreau

n following, making no further pro--

Lesu
Divltt himself the door,

staring in silence as Juanita en
tered, the marquesa
ahead of her. Umberio sat beside
the desk, his face going blank at
sight of the women, one only part
ly ciaa, one obviously as she had
come from festivity. Trouble
apparently was In the 'air. Gabreau
came in shut the door, stand
ing oefore It.

(Copyright, Dodd, Mead & Co.)

Surprised? Divitt? Perhaps
but tomorrow Juanita learns
she's not in making dis-
coveries.
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TO SHOOT PHEASANTS
Mont. (INS). Hunt

ers in Montana will be permitted
to shoot pheasantsfrom November

12 Inclusive, the Montana
commission recently an

.'need. During the five-da-y op
en season birds a day may be
killed. The open season applies to

Chinese and-- Mongolian pheas-
ants of either sex. A day's kill
may not contain more than three
birds of any one species. The lim
it for possession will be ten birds.
not more than six of which may be
uilnese Mongolians.

LAD IS: 7 4: 283 LBS.
ALTON. 'III. (INS). The growth

or Kobert Wadlow of Alton contin
ues toastoundphysicians. Only 13
years old, he stands 7 feet.
inches high and weighs 83 pounds.
He nas grown almost a half foot

gained 53 pounds during the
past year, physician say. When
Robert stop growing ls a mys
tery to physicians. Doctors attrib-
ute the boy's unusual growth to
overstimulation of the pituitary
gland.

Of 3198 women students attend-
ing University of California at Los
Angeles, 1333 are employed at some

work.
t

mere are jo(o ugnuiouses on
Canadian coasts.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

Before You Bay a.

RADIO
See the NEW GENEBAL
MOTORS RADIO. A

of General Motors.

Easy terms on G. M. A. C.
plan.

D.W.&H.S.Faw
Phone1080 Settles Hotel Bid.

per. the bottom of each Indi
vidual mold place a slice of sweet
tomato pickle. Pour the gelatin in
the molds and place in cold place
Unmold and rerve boiled
dressingand minced green pepper
and parsley.

Sordine Canape: Slice bread one-four-

inch thick and cut in rounds
the slxo a slice of pineapple.
Toast the bread and butter it light
ly. Dip slices of pineapple in. flour
and fry to a golden brown. Place
on Uic toast. Spreadwith a niix-tur-o

made by adding four chopped
sour pickles and mayonnaise to
two cansof boned and mashed
dines. Top with mayonnaise.

Dainty Desserts
l'ineapplo Bettp: lix one and

half cupsdrained crushedHawaiian
pineapple, one soft bread
crumbs, three tablespoons brown

you varlct; and
to menu Put a

hot dish over It one-ha-lf

mer syrup the
and finicky, and here top
the very latest tablespoon in all

Bake a oven
or with

to or cream

to

marquess's

opened

pushing in

some

and

alone

HELENA.

five

male

or
FT.

4

and

will

remunerative

prod-
uct

cup

Pineapple Ice Cream: Dissolve
Ove cups sugar In one quart of
milk, add one quart of cream, juice
of two lemons and three oranges,
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A SIMPLE MORNING FROCK
OR SMOCK

7365. Printed percale was used

Rustcratt and Volland
Unasof UeauUIul

BirtsjUr. Tamak Keu. Srnaatl
sad Gift Cards

Aanlversafy GreeUass,eu.
Lmnt sad Beat Um la taeOtT

U1UHON
Prtnting A Office Supply

Compeuir
fhone 32S 1UE Third St.

Standard Ilat Works
Mats Qeanedand Blocked

SI
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

in crrr
Expert Workmanship

218 Itunnels St.

READY
AX ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wlth-
Everythine the market af-
fords in
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
and Poultry. Finest of irro-'cerl-

'If you can't visit us
In our new home, just fphon.

We Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market '
tOl East3rd Phone iii)

and one can of crushed pineapple
Freeze slowly, and, when of mushy
consistency, add five egg whites
beaten until stiff. Freexe until
firm.

rlnepp1eSundae Sauce: Mix one
cup each of crushed pineapple.
sugarand water. Boll fllteen mln
utes, chill and serve on ico cream
This sauce ls also good on cake cr
puddings.

A Salad and Souffle
Froxen Fruit Salad: Peeland dice

four oranges and pour over fout
sliced bananasand the juice of one
lemon. Add contents of a can of
whltp cherries and a can of pine
apple. Sweo:cn to tnsto and fold in
one cup mayonnaiso and one cup
whipped cream. Freexe In molds for
four hours, unpack,slice and serve
on lettuce.

PineappleSouffle: Soakenc and
one-na-if tablespoons gelatin in cold
water. Add the grated rind and
julco of ono lemon, one-ha-lf cup
sugarand one-eigh- teaspoon salt
to three beatenegg yolks- - Cook In
double boiler until mixture thick
ens, stirring constantly. Tie move
from the heat, add gelatin and stir
until dissolved. Add two-thir- cup
of crushed pineapple and set in a
cold place until mixture begins toll
stiffen. Fold in one-ha-lf cup cream.

jwhlpped, and three stiffly beaten
egg whites. Pour into a mold and
set In a cold place until firm.

In this instance. One may use
linen, pongee, or the new period
prints now so popular. The fronts-ar-

closed In coat, and rolled back
to form revers that meet a small
collar in notches. The sleeve is in
wrist length, finished with a deep
band cuff. Shirring is a feature'
of this style on the fronts and
pockets It lends itself well to
the popular trim stitch.

Designed In 7 Sixes 34. 36. 3S.
40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust mea-
sure. A 38 inch slxe will require
4 3--8 yards of 35 Inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In silver or
stamss.

--;
Dr. B. Dlepenbroek, (D. C.)

UI SCIENTIFICALLY take
core of your health and diet
problems.

706 EAST 1STH ST.
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First in tie Jougk.
the You can be sure
of perfect in using

KC

25 ounces for 25c

Your Banker
Is Your
FRIEND....

MONDAY, SWTxHiBER U, lfM,

19,925Touriits
Visit CaVefn In
Month of August

A total of 19,023 tourists visited
tho Carlsbad Caverns In August.
ThomasBoles, Superintendent, has
notified tho Broadway of America
Highway association, of which this
city Is n part. Leading-- states re-
presentedat tho Cavernstvero Tex-
as, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Kansas,Ohio, Missouri, Col-
orado, Louisiana and Illinois,

Tho Broadway association . la'
working constantly to attract tour
ists to national mnnumcnui anil
other points of'hlatprlo and scenlo
Interest on the highwayor adjacent
to It. The Cavernshave proved a
big drawingcarand many Inquiries
aro being received at Broadwny'
headquartersIn El Pasoregarding
this scenic wonder.

"The Broadway probably has
more Interestingpoints nearbythan
any other transcontinental route,"
says F. O. Mnckcv, president,"Tho"
Caverns, Hot Springs National
Park Salton Sea, Wonderland-- of
Hocks. Casa Grandoruins. Colossal
Cave, White Sands, Davis Mountain
co.untry, noosevelt D.arsi, Grand
Canyon, Petrified Forest, old mis-
sions, and many other attractions
mako this route of particular In-

terest to easterners.
"We are Impressing each town

on the highway with the need lo
adequatelyadvertiseIts own points
of Interest. Tourists would stay In
a town several If they wero
told of some neatby placa "worth
stopping over for. It Is becoming
mora and mora necessaryto 'sell'
the tourist on each Individual town
and let him know of the Interest-
ing things to bo seen."

The new Broadway map, now In- -

preparation,wilt show eachnation
al monumenton or near the high-
way. The map, of which 200.000Tire
to bo issued, will be printed in two
colors and will carry a brief sketch
of each townfand city on the high-
way. It will contain no advertis
ing.

I

SHi: DISOWNS THE MONEY
JOHNSON CITY. 111. (INS-D- e-

a statement In the receiver's
report that sho had S50on deposit
In tie dcfuntl Citizens' Bank, here,
lira. JennieCarbon of Johnson'City
denies It. Sho declares thereceiv-
ers btatement Is an error nd
makts no claim to the money.

Six hundred buoys have been
placed in the searoute from Mon-
treal to. the ocean.

Freshest of Vegetables, MenM
and Poultry. Full Lino of Hlth
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Tour Or
der.

HOT BARBECUE DATLT
Fall Lino Of School .

Supplies
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

And Market
PhoHO 78

SIMILARITY BETWEEN

ROASTING COFFEE

AND COOKING FOODS

"A Little at a Time" Is the
Secret for Securing the

FinestFlavor

Foods generallytastebetter ffhen
cooked in small quantities. For
uien me coox; can mix hex ingredi-
entsproperly, alsocontrol the heat.

When coffee is roasted in small
quantities, the samethine is true.
But when coffee is roaelcd in bulk

cs most coffees are exact con--
&r trol is lost. Undcr-roastini- r. and

aver-roasti- nr venr ranilv oeprrr.
i 3 Plli 4 ! Itnl aMheVAfaSi. A A A M A A AAa usv.uuu ucjiijg, jsv uuaufciuuu"
?&a tonr. causedHflk Bros, to look-fo- r

Minfi ininravnrwknlU.cnrrHj mnv tn
aiti5StiS?3 "mnt: tTisPii my YAoTtA tintfA'pm

SsiJ?iiSfcl,!5 tS nrrfrt.nn Tsisiv r,v .! 4nrti. L "t .. , oasvj vauvtuwkHWH ws.
Tjtt-,m- i 'if 7 isB years,and eventually'inventednnd

Thtrtia
oven.

baking

days

spito

patentedControlled KoasUnt- -.

I As the accuracyof tho hour-gla- ss

depends upon an even, continuous
flow .'. . a little at a time ... so tho

ifine, uniform flavor of Hflls Bros.
Coffee is produced by Controlled
- w -- .. ... ...bA IAWWWB0

O A laT I a sC tha roastsevenly, continuously. . ,

a little at a tint. Marvelous un--
BjaSe.asTBSaBWjBt V"J"K uw xcauiia tu every
POVvDER Pttnl For no berry is underdono- - " nor overdone

Hills Bros. Coffee is alwavafresh.
It is packed in vacuumcans. 'Air,
which destroysthe flavor of coffee,
is removed and kept out of theso
cans. Ordinary, cons
won'tkeepcoffee fresh. Order'Hilts
Bros. Coffeo today. Ask far it by
'name,and look for the Arab trade
mark on tho can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc Kansas
C" "'Ipsouri, "OlWi

SAVE REGULARLY FOR SAFETY'S SAKE

U likes to see you succeed and'
wnenyou bsk nis advice he advises
you to the best or his ability. By
serving in this way he makes
friendships that have true value
for himself and for his clients...

Tour Banker Wants To Know
You!

WestTexasNational Bank
---

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

I

"H
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FearedKidnaped HELD IN HIGH-STAK- E KIDNAPING CASES.
ALCAPONE TAKES HIS SON TO A BALL GAME In FraudQuiz- m
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1j Aucticird Pren Phut .Mildred Austin, daughterof a San
Francisco prohibition officer, who
wa. reported to have been fcld
naped. She had been employed In
Chlco, Cal.

$

Tried For Murder

8:-- i

i
"

I :

.:

Assotlsitd PrtssPhoto .

lltfVc' !l?5l Ht.". 1i5E&- mtP

Assoctsttd Prist PhotoThe five men shown here, handcuffed In state's Attorney's office In ChlcaQO, were arrested InDecatur, III., suspects In four kidnaping cases. In two of the cases those of James Hackstt. re.puted gambling chief of .Blue Island, ML, and John Lynch, part owner racing news service largesums were reported paid for release of the victims. .Left to right: William Wallace. Joseoh Yates. MontaMoore, JohnEsslnger and Maurice Lutrell.

FLOOD SCENE IN PORTO RICO

my:t nr"i rraifl s

vS.y.jfr.X--

Associated I'rcss I'lioto

street scene Porto Rico, following disastrous flood
In which ZOO persons were believed to have drowned whenrivers, filled
to capacity by downpour of rain, overflowed their banks. Many houses
and huts were carried Into the,Caribbean sea by the deluge.

"VA 'Mfc.VSKSS-
John 6chopflln (above),, .. - s

do-fa-
rm

hand, went on trial In -
murgan, boio., tlrst

tjree murder for the slaying Enid Assottsttd ProSs Photo
Marlott, school teacher Wiggins, Donald W. Stewart, attorney

whose body was found Independence, Kas., was named
January beneath Ice Irrlga- - cmmander the Kansas depart,
tlen canal. ment the American Legion

convention Wichita

GUARD'S FIRE UP RIOT
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A convict was killed, a guard wounded,and a dtputy warden, guard
anu" two convict Injured In a short lived riot In Utah state prison.
L. M. McTavlsh (upper left) killed Louis 42athrldg and C. L. Chrls-tno- n

(upper) was the guard (tabbed. Lower" photo shows Convict
Ray Underwood Kneeling after he wm shotby guards, with three ethsr

.Inmstt Ifl the yra". ' '

' . j$.

In Divorce Fight

jrzT4r?5ia f. tvs raurajsTAWHi i' . wissa racsseseea
t 't's :'--

..

Ponce,

Colo,

Associstid Press Ptoto
Capt. Christian C. Gross cf the

United States diplomatic service
filed a petition in Chicago to set
aside the divorce decree granted in
1930 to the former Mrs. Virginia
.Harrison Gross, daughter of a one-

time governor-genera- l of the Phil
fppines.

HeadsKansasLegion MAY RACE ACROSS PACIFIC

5atP.J& ripely

BREAKS

tow TBaaMmgaflMaMcwwpj swt
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"

oclaUt rre I'Aolo

Here are two pairs of American aviators take part In a
non-sto- p race of 4,400 miles acrossthe Pacific from Tokyb, Japan, to
Seattle. Ope team shown above Is composedof Clyde Pangborn (left)
and Hugh Herndon. other plane be piloted by two

C. A. Allen (left) and Moyle.

Auotisfi Photo
Evsn though flying arrived In on

Sunday whin Russian,work Just as on othsr day they received
rousing welcome. Mrs. Colonel (ssaU

ed In car) are shown bttn eecttd to the toyn hH. whir formal
wrj hejij

Is one of the Dlcture vr ai- - w At . .
Alphonse Jr. They are shown at the charity iTUru? nsitr' with his
Cubs, with. Gabbv Hartn.it r,t .1- ,- t..u .?"a". between h. vuki. !ia I Mr :z:rj:v ."."" B03r.In.h. k.j..... --j. . '." " :"" ""oarapnina "".iv ""juuiu( re snown behind.

basehaii ""-.- ?

AT OF TRAIL ACROSS PACIFIC
T r . - v" ,. 7--. '&smask&

Aiimaird
Mrs. Charles directing beaching of their airplane Japanesesailors

minutes after alighting naval airport, miles from Tokyo, ending their day flight
from

-- m. mwi WAR ENEMIES MEET To
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FAR EAST FETES LINDBERGHS

Pisss
the Lindberghs PetropavlovsW

any
Lindbergh (lft) and Lindbergh

jteremonlif - ,

TWs few
12.year.od

.wu"'

LINDBERGHS END THE
' -

Col. Lindbergh
Kasamlgaura

Washington.

Death"

mmsMMiix.
Associated I'ress I'hofo

Judge Wanamaker (left) Akron, Ohio, was shot down
during the war by the German Ms. Ernst Udet (right), They
shown here as they national air races In Cleveland. Udet
presented Wanamaker with the Insignia he cut from the Judge's plane
when brought the ship down behind Germanlines.

BILL' VISITS
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CLEVELAND Strangled
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Associated I'rcss Photo
Catherine Cronln, 20, clerk In an

Insurance company, was found
strangled to death In New York
apartment.Her chauffeur compan-
ion on a drinking party was sought
for questioning.

Goes-- On Trial Soon

I: mk. is i-
-

Associate Prtt Photo

Trial of J. C. (Jack) Walton, for.
Assmatsarrsss .'.:..v.-:- ... .rt 1

Gtfora Qaw (left), eltjr gr.eUr. 'welcoming ov. William H. rih. eh,dwith uslno the millt

Bin v' fflB
Bpv 'iivlsisisisiH

r f i
evif..

AttoeUted Presw Photo
Mrs. John M. Smith, .wlfo of a

Perry, la., manufacturer, was
charged with attempt to defraud
Insurance companies who held
SG0.000 In n'nltelf nn hrrhillhanH'i
life Smith, who reappeared ftepP'- -

tic nitfl iiigugnt qcq, also is lCIO

Tulane Star

Associated Press l.'Jwto
Jerry Dalrymple, speedy end on

last year's Tulane1arid team, cap-tin- s

the GreenWave this year. And
In case you've forgotten, Tulane
hasn't lost a Southern conference
gams since 1928.

Iowa Captain

AssoetnttA Pretm .."--

DOal talent of a plunging ground
gainer and deadly blocker are
merged In Oliver, Sansen,captainof
this year's UnlversMy of Iowa foot-
ball team. He weight 18.V pound
and plays at fullback.

HasPeacePlan

AisocMtt Prtss Photo
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(kmersRperteft
Bf'TTlHi ToHUcal Analyst

The capltbl'has bnn assuredits
IrtodlC "startler" In astCmndlilR
'selosurra deaJln?trtth ths'fateof
rreral hundred East Texas land
Vnerctn thCOflmlous oil field that
ok mllltair control to curb It.
Before th legislatureIs over. th
iaUt of Taxaa.havebeen promls- -

J one of the mostsurprtstn ac--l

innti bf the wholesale exploit.-cu-t

d( a whelet croup of people
The landowner, many of them
mpl country folk who knrw
bthlnj of th grief or troublesof
ches, nothing of the,derioua. ways

Up 601

f business and haveu,, 3t0rac Increased barrels to
ot only failed tn make advantage--!
Us leases, but tn scores of casesl
av failed to collect any part of
jjs money duo them as royalties. It
as been officially ascertained.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attoxncys-at-La-w

Distribution

Iitwnrti-GInsacoc- k Counly
Production'

Barrels
of oil

in Basin Increased
the end

September aver
age production In West Texas-gai-

only S.9U the
that crude runs

speculation, Cto
4,892 barrels. This Is based upon
usinsr flat average produc-
tion ttgure it barrels Leo

New that
being obtained.

whole disclosure win urea) Jia in averagepipe line
urlng this session, it has been in tun 0f 12,335 barrels to 23a 36
lcated. barrels accounted the gain in
Testimony has been put on rec-- daily average distribution, as dally

Tha name of shoestring op--i a erace runsto refineries withnTt
rators, oil manipula-- he region dropped 2.4b2 barrels to
ors and speculators oil producer 23 658 barrels and daily average

lertttmate and e, tank car shipments 181

Deration, somr of of consld-- t barrels to 1,200 barrels
rabls size, been listed Many Texas counties reg--

t these operators have kept theiisierai Increases in daily averagr
oaks for the landowners Some! production totaling 5,797 barrels.
lave produced and sold the oil white six showed lossesag
ocketed the royalties with the rest gregatlng 1885 barrels, making the

aid made away with the mone so sain in daily yield JJ12
hat the ignorant EastTexas 'barrels andthe week's total 208,422
iwner thrilled by tne oeuei mai Darreis. scurry tounrys rive wens1
le IS wealthy and get unrount showed no change, producing
jd riches, actually will find that he daily average of 21 barrels. Ward
las gi en awayhis oil, and that the County added four producers;
eopla who got the benefit of It swelling the total number in 14

ae-- put their money beyond reach West counties to 2.S85.

his lawful claim. Counties in which average
It la said that In no other field production increased duiinir the

n.iexaahasthe exploitation of thelneek were xa follows, the gain be--
lattlecx been, sc widespread or soling noted in parenthesis.Crane 381

somnlete. Hundredsof lndividualal'n ells, 17.2S1 barrels Howard'
rtuv to ndrmal business!Glasscock 527 23,990 barrels

tn sums aggregat--h 601) Mitchell 14S 1794 bar-p-x

himrirmla of thousands ofdol-tre- ls 22) Reagan 251 28,612
3X3 stia are waidng for their flrst'barrels (3.804) Upton 252.wells.

zuyaltlas. and stand a good 147 barrels Ward 72 wells.
prospect of getting nothing at alt 5 043 barrels (131)

t has been, said. Counties showing production loss--
Becausa.ot the wholesale nature)es were Crockett 40 wella 1,352

3C it has beensaid) turrets (62). 82 wells, 7931
the state--ma- step in to barrels (167); Irion 9 wells, S&SSZ
tnargaansladjudicatetn cisamaor rcis (3); lovtng n wells. bor-- a.

whole classi its ciUsenship, rels (72). Pecoa 521 wells, 7X558
The state is Interested, in that ill barrels (8ST, Winkler 550

collects 2 per cent oil royalties on
the production. It has records ofl
tha production, as claimed the:
operators-- and as checked by its
own officials. In this way. it has
tnerbasicrecordon which tha land
owners claims may be computed
Tha shutdown: under martial Ian
and thepresence'of the troops, we!

barrels dnrlajr
Injr

ed barrels, with re

County. data-- on
idinrict

declined

counties

average
land

will

ffOukT-O- a entitled

jakei

barrels (692
Details oil

ing
Daily lina Buns

Aug.

line-- (

Gulf Prod.
line

cannm oy tnei ciuxensntp ar iLasti Humble lines
gave-- the landowners aj (Comyn)

chance to come out of dizzyj,Humble 10 and 12"
dreamof riches andto and int lines (Imrlesids) S0.721
what caseshe been denied hisIllinois P L Co 2--

due-- . (Del Rio) 59nji
State action to settle claims Mamolia P L. Co.

or otherwise to take'possessionof g uu (DeLeoni 1L3T9-
the properties)toe future operation iPasotex P. L. 8"

oehsif both the state and land Une asoi
awner'a interest been hinted Shell P L Cn in- -

a- a. possibUlty line iHealdtnnj
For operator who has failed Shell P L Cn t,i

to faith with man whose iine i Houston
property be has exploited, such The
promise means a. of accounting io
find a scramble to meet long- -
psst-du- a claims against proper
nca-- for unpaid royalties.

Disclosure of situation is nor
new. Many complaints have been
madetn Gov. Ross 3 Sterling In in,
dividual cases. While the uidi
vidua! case is one for adjudication
as a" civil: action, a wholesale policy
of doing the owners out of their
rightful shsre of the new wealth
may-- be taken up as a challenge of
the-- power of the state toprotect its
people;

and

General Practice in All
Courts

Fisher Eltlg.
Plume 501

Daily
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of the movement dur

the two weeks follow.
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26 Sept.2
Atlantic P C Cn. 1ST

Houston 21.746 20,760
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23,974

33.756

26.750

10,743

10 882 10,605

40J94 40.822

5.S01 23,8h5i

Sirs. Koy Pearce
will open her Kindergarten
and Primary on
Sept. 14. Five years ex-
perience In Big Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phone 383 209 Johnson
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is here and can be parchrvt-e-d

on the G. M. A. C. plan.
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1,264

RecUtered

23,858

ensued

for "cofBBMst
fcretatlon ot law and aaWT legl1
latonr had Intended fort8'lw
to Include wholesale

The new law attacked
Texas Allied .Distributors

Assn., Grandma Cookie Co,
and the Tobacco
Judgewest's temporary Injunclloi
restrains stale comptrollei

collecting new tax.

AT ONCE

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept WINTHROP, Me.
(UP)Flv days filing of no use placing jour hands, have
additional briefs were allowed u hearts," said Mrs. Clifton

today the peddlec. tax Langervln, of Watervllle. laying
injunction sun. eaerni jnuges down her hand whist party,
West, Kennerly and Hutchetonare And then Mts Margaret Sawtctle,
to rule whether temporary of Wlnthrop. showed hand full
injunction granted by judge club and Mrs Langervln's hus-wl-ll

be permanent, Iband followed with diamonds,
state's case was td--

day by Attorney Generals
Hooper and Johnson plead--

Bernard
Mass,
perfect hands.
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KILGOrlE. Texas, Sepb14 (UP)
Productionot oil lit East

field went 400,000 barrels
per day. Wednesday for tha .first

sine reopening of field
after shutdown.

Brlg-ae- Jacob Wolters,
mander of the forces In
the area, announced Wednesday's
production today as 407,124 barrels,
from 1,822 reporting wells. About
100 wells made no reports because
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" Want Ads-Connecti- ng Link. of PROFIT In

Reach.

toother
Found

Pjrotptrt.

WayTelephone
V

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

One Insertion:
80 Lino

Minimum 40 Cta,

Successive Insertions
thereattcr:

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Line

Advertisement set In 10--

light face typo at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dolly 12 Noon
Saturday .... 0:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

TJSE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 729

'announcements
Lost and Found

LOST t- - pair of horn rimmed
glasses!lost Sunday between pis
nnmna-n- nfflcfl ind OOSt CWllCe;

reward. Return to Oil Cotton,
phoneSSS.

Public Notices
""" and personal

-- GOOD home-cooke- d meals Bard

,

-- T

,

en

-

high school. Call 64. Mr. O. D
Lee, TeO Runnels St.

MISS VIRGINIA PEDES
xeacner di 101111

Phoae 54T
Studios convenient to schools

TEACUKK OK nANO Heglnners
nntv. from 5 years on up. special
rates. Call at 1106 S JohnBon ur
Iihone 1284, Randall Uarron.

ifiNnHBRAnTEN oncnlnc Mundaj
at 11 West 4th. Mothcm Interest-
ed In children learnlnc to pay
their own waj, call frbm 9 to 12
o'clock. Mrs. R. L. Campbell, phone
1333.

BusinessServices 6

SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is
at Gibson's. Phone Ati.

HAVE modern machine for sandlnK
floor and will do the work
promptly. Call S79, J M. Morgan.
Conatruutlon Co.

Woman's Column
FINGER waves

407 Greg-- St.
ISo at all times

SUMMEfl SPECIALS
Shampoo 25c; Finiter Ware 25c;
Marcel 60c. Permanent Win 13

... nr turn for 15
Modern Beauty Shop. 27 Main
DRESSMAKING and alteraHons;

prices reasonable; Mrs Uarnes.
1504-Mai- phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shanroo & filiBer
waves, on Monday S5c, Genuine
Cro'qulnole permanent wave 11.96

.Daniel Beauty Parlor, 805 Gregg,
' phen 7ft.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

V7 pay. oft Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND

132 E. Beeond Phone 862

FOR SALB

Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING HEFINISHING

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furnltnre Co. Phooe10l

23
CABBAOE l'LUTE

ie5l-i5- Ebo i
Postpaid

TEXA8 PLANT FARM
WACO. TEXAS

NEW cotton
Call at 37 N fcth.

box

26
etX-roo- m turn, house In Highland

Park; Just reflnlshed Two- - nnd
I. room furn-ap- lt on Main, Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park. Har-
vey U. Illx. Phone tCO or 198

N1U12L.Y furnished apartment
eaulnped with electrla refrlgera-tlen- :

all utilities paid. Rates
Alta Vista Apartmenta

NICE furnished apartmentor a nlco
rurniahxt house: rlsht at high
sohool: rent cheap; come and see
fur-- yourMlf. 1001 Main Bt,

i 741.W.

t

trailer.

phone

tURNlKIIED apt. Apply 404 Hun.
nels. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

FURNISHED apartment In one
nlock of Ugh school, near drug

" a twmemr aior!: wslkluir dis
tance of town: bills paid; adults
only. 1104 Runnels Bt.

KlUSLY furclslied upstairs
apartmvat; private bslh: KU.ugei

.close In; fC7 Runnels St., ilione
. 1100-W.- y .

LWURNIHHED apt: also small
house; both jnodari. Cull

5. -

?JH and a furnish-
ed apt; also bedroom) garages;
bills paid: close In) 603 Runnels.

FMllNItUIUD apartments at 100K
Bourry and 007 Bourrjr) cheep.
Phone 93.

TWO.ropm apartflitnt; furnished:
tit monthl utilities furnished, boo
ilell tit, phone 5.

The Easiest
We're all prono to drf things the easy
way that's human nature and none
can bo blamed...

That's probably why "more and more
Dig' Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to tho Herald Want
Ad department It's easy for them to
place j small nd to sell their Beauty
services ..their' used Dining Itoom
Suite or.to find Junior's lost terrier...

The Want Ad deportment Is ready to
serve you I ,

728 or 729--

please . . .

26
THIUJE-roo- nice stucco furnished

Hpsitnicnt: everymuiB l"Call at 20S Went 9th St.

Bedrooms
LARGK. nicely furnished bedrocn.

aVlrln. lain. Call 82.

UKDROOM With breakfast; In mo-dc- rn

home: earaRe; all for lis
month, S0 Douglas St.

UEDUOOM and furnlshed
apartment: modern. 702 E. 9tli
Phone 1176. .

Rooms & Board 29
T1 laundryjnoolyM

Instruction

FINANCIAL

INSURANCE

Household

Miscellaneous
PALL

RENTALS

Apartments

Way

Phone

"Want Ads,

RENTALS

Apartments

Bouses
CLOSE In: houseWltn oain.

hot com water; itu. iv'Phone "00 J O Tamsltt.

28

30

i.Mmtnvlimll'Tl l.rmm house! ITW
'dern; built-i- n features; hot and
cold water; breakfastnook: tras;

onnoslt hlth SChOOl.
Phone 104 or 144.

MODERN 4 - room unfurnished
house, bath: sleeping porch. B- -
rage 800 Scurry.

pivr.mnm iitucco fnnilshed bunga
low at 1017 Nolan, (jau lut or r
900 Johnson St.

PIVE-roor-o furnished house on
Main St. Call S74-- J.

FURNISHED house; fle large
rooms modern conenienccs;wiui-l- n

easy walking distance of hlBli
school Kor information apply 10
South Main St

I'OUR-roo- furnlfhc-- h ouse. close
In. deonslt made on ucnu anu
water. Apply 503 Nolan.

Duplexes'
FURNISHED duplex;

school, reneonaoie .aii ioj.

31
near hlfili

DUPLEX, and bath; hot
water and all modern conxen-ienee-s:

located at 50i Nolan; close
In Phone St 5.

TWO nicely furnished duplex apart
ments at 190S llunneis erreei; rea-
sonable": private bath; Rarac
l'hone 440.

THREE rooms, bath and kitchen
ette. In duplex: uewiy imisneu.
two blocks west of high eehool.
cook range and shades furnished
Call at t0 Gregg gt phone 254.

Business Property 33
wm.I. lorated business building:

now occupied br waisn-woiae- ri
Co : 50 x 140; available Oct. 1.
Write C W. Cornell. Menard. Tex
as. or see II U Boharmoa at
Walsh-Wolde- rt Co.

Wanted to Rent 34
FOUR, or furnished apart

ment, in walking distance or town
with utilities paid Address Box
"V. care Herald. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
EQUITY In

turn
modern house;

lshed. hardHood floors: fire
place; tree, floncrs; chickens and
rabbits; 3700 cash; balance ltx.51
month Box 704; phone 1J5J-- J,

2104 Nolan St

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

IIARaAIKS
1931 Cherolet coach,drlien less
than 4000 miles, S49S; 1930
Chevrolet Coupe, 2. 1939
Chevrolet Sedan, 3300; 1931
Ford Kedan, 1345: Chrjs-le- r

7I Del.uxe Sedan. t57i;
1939 Whippet Kedan, J135.

Cash paid for Ufced Cars
MA II V IN HULL

204 Runnels

ThisAnd That
By Mark.

appears the Angelo Bobcats
will take the field minus the si

ClassA.

It

vices of their speed merchant,
Smoky Brothers. In their campaign
for the district title. Brothers, ac-
cording to the best reports, played
with the Bobcatthird team during
the year 1927, and this was count-
ed against him as a year of com-
petition, thereby robbing Angelo of
the services of a valuable man dur-
ing the coming season.

We have It from tho Midland
mentor that his club Is going to be
light' and fast According to Coach
Barry his backfleld will average
around 154 while his line stepsup
to. IBS. Taklnv It for. srranted that
these figures are correct we can't
see a very pleasant, umt in store

aavBv-- . TCt .SM 11

mWiif'Zt-r- m rj(

smW - r-- ?,sjy

3
for the boys In their first year In

Althoueh the articles In the
Breckenridge paper aro unsigned
we have no doubt but that one
Bobby Campbell Is the author of
them. Seems that we naereaasum
lar yarns In days gone by under a
beading of the Waterbucket. we
conerntulate the American on its
choice of a sports writer.

McCamey continued" on Its way
undisturbed 'Saturday when they
gave tho Craneeleven a few point-
ers concerning- the grand old game.
Either Crane Is awfully weaK or
the McCamey grldsters are going
to be a real threat In the cham
pionship race.

Fans of District 4 will be able to
compare the strengthof the club 1n

the OB Belt with a District 4 eleven
Frldav when the prancing Mus
tangs encase the Ranger squad.
The Mustangs, rated as ravonies
to cop the title, givo every promise
of maklnir tnlncs interesting in a
blr wav for the OH Kelt eleven
Ranger is always a tnreai ior me
title and it would surprise us none
if they are successfully stopped by
the charging Mustangs.

We'heor much which amounts to
nothing from the Midland scr-t--e

concerningtho five captainsof the
Steers this season. It Is not
much the five captains that will
deal misery galore to the Bulldogs
hut rather a forward wall thnt will
charge low and hard Into the flrjt
Una defense of the purple and gold
warriors, opening up holes big
enough to Jet the well known
fiPlcht train through. We have
h tf of sympathy .for the charges
cf Coach Earry and hN assistant
but we can see no hope for thera
in Oie wav of winning even nonor-all-e

mention in the game with the
StO-- lb

It will take the club from the
west Mine few seasonsperhaps to
get i ccustomed to the raster Drain
rf l.all'ss idayed In the Class A dl- -

vUliin. nnd nerfcaxu to have some
Industiy spring up in tno nuoieiia
lc.iilty which win Induce fa illlis

in miw there brirarfng with them
football players of more or less
ability.

9

Buffs TakePair
To CloseSeason

HOUSTON. Sept 14. Skipper
Joe BchulU's Houston Buffaloes
here Sunday afternoon turned up
for the Dixie Series by walloping
the hapless San "Antonio Indians
12 to 0 and 5 to a Big Elmer
Hansonand CSeorge Payneapplied
the whitewash In the opener, while
Pete Fowler and Charlie Breeden
were just as stingy In the second
tilt

SrUDDKRS DALLAS 6--lt

WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 14 Wi-

chita Falls closed the season Sun
day bv winning two games from
Dallas, 6 to S and 10 to 11. une
swatfest in the second game was
called at the end of the first half
of the sixth Inning on account of
darkness.In the first game George
Gerkcn. first baseman, won the
game almost single handed with
two home runs ana a tnpie.

BEAUMONT J, GALVESTON S
GALVESTON, Sept 14. Isxy

Goldstein allowod the Buccaneers
but one hit here last night as Beau-
mont beatGalveston'sto 2. Hank
Thormahlen allowed five blnglea
and struck oat IS men.

i -
ENGINE JUST WONT QUIT
ST. JOHNS, N. V. (INS) The

story Is told bere of an auto which
had been purchased second-han- d

and was eventually regarded as
having outlived Its usefulness. The
owner removed the engine and In-

stalled It In a church to operatea
lighting plant Tho church waB
later on lighted with electricity and
tho engine was then set up la a
saw mill to machinery. The
supply of lumber In the district
having failed, the owner then de
cided to restore the engine to the
original autowhere it proved so ef
ficient that he waa able to sell the
car or mora than he had for
It

BASEBALL
WnERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas Lcaguo
aub W

Houston , ...58
Beaumont 43
Dallas 45

Fort Worth -.- 43
Galveston 35
Wichita Falls 34
Shrcvcport 33
San Antonio 31

American League
aub W

Philadelphia 97
Washington 85
New York 82
Cleveland 71

St. Loula 58
Detroit S7
Chicago 55

Boston 52

National League
Club W

St. Louis 92
New York 84
Chicago
Brooklyn . .' 74
Pittsburgh 69

Bos(pn 61
Philadelphia 60

Cincinnati 53

SUNDAY'S ItESULTS

TexasLeague
Shrcveport9, Fort Worth 5.
Wichita Falls Dallas 1.

Houston 12-- San Antonio 0--

m'

Beaumont at Galveston, night
game.

drive

paid

1...76

American League
Washington Cleveland 1,
New York 2, Detroit 3--1.

Chicago 6--2, Boston 5-- (second
game called, darkness).

St. Louis 6--7, Philadelphia

WinEItE TirEY PLAY

American League
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston Chicago.

,New York Cincinnati.
'Philadelphia at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

Cubs In Double
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Win Braves

CHICAGO, Sept 14. Guy Bush
pitched his second one-h- it master-
piece of the seasonSunday to give
the Cubs an S to 1 victory over
Boston, in the second game of c
double-heade-r, after they had won
the opener, 11 to 7, on Manager
Rogers Hornsby8 pinch home run
in the eleventh inning.

Bush went lrtt. the seventh inning
before allowing a hit and the only

off his delivery was a clean
stngte by Earl Sheely. The first en
counter was packed with

plays, the Braves tlelng the
count with two runs In the ninth
Hornsby saved the decision for the
Cubs in the eleventh with a line
homer over the right field wall
when he batted for Ralston Hems--
ley.

First game:

,.134

lcw'w

Boston 000 012 302 007
Chicago 000 310 120 0411

Second game:
Boston 000.000 010 1
Chicago 201 001 10x

BROOKLYN PrTTSBUROU S
BROOKLYN, Sept 14. Glenn

Wright'sdoubts scoring CDoul and!
Blasonnette wst tho climax of a
three-ru-n ninth Inning rally that!
enabled the Dodgers to defeat the
PittsburghPirates, 6 to 5, In a one--
day stand hereSunday,

games notably exlcttin(i 17 years,
for the punishmentInflict
ed upon Fred Helmach, Brooklyn
southpaw who went the route al
though hit by four hot line drives
smashed back through the box.

.549

mrijijf

.607

.401

J23

MW

blow

Pittsburgh Oil 101 100--51

Brooklyn 021000 00343

CARDS 0, 7 PHILLIES 2, 2
ST. LOUIS, Sept 14. Downing

the Phillies In a double-head-er Sun
day, 6 to 2 and 7 to 2, the St Louis
Cardinals Increasedtheir National
League lead to nine games and'
nood only five victories In the re
maining 13 games to clinch the
pennant

stZs

sensa-
tional

corporal

Derringer and Hallahan divided
hurling honors and Sunday's

victories gave each pitcher thelt
seventeenth winof the season. The
Phillies, however, stopped Derrlng
era scoreless inning record at 33
frames in the first game, watldns
won the second game by bringing
In four runs with two homers.

First game:
Philadelphia ..-- ... .000 020 0002
St, Louis 002 001 03x

Second game:
Philadelphia ...w. .100 000 010 2

St Louis 010 120 03x 7

GIANTS 0. REDS 1, 4
CINCINNATI, Sept 14. Tb

New York Giants divided a double-hend-ei

with the Cincinnati Reds
here Sunday, dropping the first
game, 1 to 0, and taking Ura night'
cap. 9 to 4.

Larry Benton held the Giants to
five scatteredhits in the first game,
whllp BUI Walter, McGrawa star
left bander, allowed the Reds but
seven blnglea. The Giants, how
ever, hoppej all over Bennle Frey
In the second game, scoring six
'runs la (bo first threeinnings,urtv--

A GreatRecovery
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This Game
of GOLF

By O. B. Keclcr

TUST after Francis Oulmet had
J won hla second National amateur
cnampioniup aicr dhw ut i

years to the day. 1 talked a bit with
the great Bostonlan at the Beverly
Country club.

"Of course, I'm awful happy,'
said Francis, andhis strong, home
ly face was beaming.

"It's a wonderful thing to me, to
feel hat after all theseyears I've
been lucky enough to win another
major championship. Bat there's
another thing which I believe
makes me even mora happy.

"You know or perhapsyou nev
er have thought that It's not Just
the easiestthing In this world for
us old fellows to come out year af
ter ytar, and plug around andtry
to qualify, and sometimes fail even
to do that, and then, getlng in the
tournament,play our match or two

thiee, and be turned back by
some powerful young cnap; per
hapa a boy In bis first big

For the Old Boys
We love the game, we old fel

lows; and we love the competition
and nil Its associations, and the
frle'.us we've made and meetat the
tournaments. But I wonder any
body ever thinks thai it might be
come wen, just a bit tougn, com-

ing op year after year, to take our
beatings from the great youngsiere.

T never mentioned this befbre,
O. B and Td never have said a
worn about tt now, only I've been
'.ucX enough to win an old fel
low. And wnal makes me nappiesr
them this victory Is feeling that!
Cru strurtc-- a blow, and won a tour,
nsment.for Urn old fellows of golf,
wno have seen their best days, just

I have; and yet who return to
the battle year after year, and do
their best.--

FrandsOurmet not smiling.
now. I thought his eyes were a
bit misty. And I remember thall
he was nearly 40 years of age 38,

The was chleflyL be that for

the

ever since that bright Saturday.af-

ternoon that was the fifth of Sep-

tember. 1914. when he turned back
the great Jerry Travers at Ekwa- -

nok, Francis Oulmet had not won,

in tne Big Show.

Rljt

was

It was Francis Oulmet beating
Vtidon and Ray in the triple-ti- e

rlayoff for the National open at
BtookUne. lu 1913, who produced
the greatest story In the annalsof
competitive golf, and who put the
game on the front pace for tne
first time. Next year, tall and wiry
i.cd powerful nr.d young, he won
the National amateurat Ekwanok.

Sixteen Long Years
Trim cameie years, In which be

was often semlflnaJUt and runner--

Ing him to rover and enablingthem
to coast to victory.

First same.
New York ,71. 000 000 000--41

Cincinnati I... 000 000 001-r--l

Secondgame:
New York ., ...,,..312000 001 9

Ctaclsmatl 000 1000034

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Denflst

Offices
M-3- Lester Fisher Bldg,

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,
Alterations,Jlepajrlng,

Work Guaranteed
204 ItunneU Phone SO

A.. J. & Sob

N.
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If

up, but a winner, ho pinyea cosier to stop ana nam oe--

Eobry four times, In the fore I go on with It
oemtflnal round, paddling the great
Georgia boy the first time, at En
gineers'club In and losing to
him at Merlon, and Baltusrol, and
Minlkabda.

Ho was medalist at St Louis In

19L He was always a great
and formidable contender, but he
never won until this second Sep
tember 5.

By the same score It went
da stopped Jerry Travers on the
13th of tho second round at
r.kwunok, 6--i; and he shook hands
with Jack Westlandof Chicago on
the 17th green of the second round
(V5.

And I can tell you, the end of the
trail left me with a lump In

my throat that caused me for the
oecund time in the role of a broad

L

fS33ESv.

Csiserole of chicken pie,
topped with bskedpastry.

Casseroleofleft overvege-
tables asparagusrips,
carrot andcauliflower.
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swaiiow
Jones could

1920,

rated

Fran--I

green

long

"Score one for the old fellows,"

Til score It first for Francis

LUCK PURSUED

fully
Ga.,

while

home

(DXS).
cranking an

airplane propeller at the local alr-- ll

port, J. McFarland, chief
chanlc for American Airways, was

in an automobile-- that
struck another machine and turn

over three times while en route
to the hospital. A third automo
bile McFarland occupants
of the crashcars to hospital. 4

was seriously hurt -
Of 11,687 wholesale Institutions

In Illinois, are located In
Chicago.

JH ir

FaXcsfafceTwo
FromBengals

NEW YORK. Sept14. Tho Tan
kecs took two closo frames from
the Detroit Tigers Sunday, going
12 Innings to tho first, 2 to 1,
and then coming through to
the second, 4 to 3, althoughheld to
four hits by Earl Whltelttll.

Lou Gehrigwon the second clash
by hitting his forty-thir- d. home ran
of the season with one on in the
sixth.

Two homers were the only runs
scored off Vernon Gomez and
Georgo in ntno inningsof the
Nut Mfr.j Tahis T H....I Skinljk

J2-- with In
4...ltL T7 1a r...t. .I4 A.

t.HAKPON5Hlp circuit tho and

Amgz&ms&tii
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two a

None

6238

win
tnko

Uhle

unucr uiu ine eazna tn uio uuw

WASHINGTON 7, CLKVELAN 1
WASHINGTON, Sept 14. Free

hitting was the order of the gamo
for Washington Sundayas the Sen
ators trounced Cleveland 7--1, to
take the third nnd 'deciding gnmo
of their series.

Crowder hud the Indians,to six
hits and had three safetiesout of
four times at bat Buddy Myer
got a' 'like number la four trips.
while Sam Rico and Sam west
eachgot three out of five.

CHICAGO 6--2, BOSTON 5-- Z

BOSTON, Sept 14. The Chica-
go White Sox defeatedthe RedSox
G to E In the first gameof a dou-bl- o

header Sunday, after. (Wh4chv

tho teams struggled 14 Innings Jn
a game that was called wltn the
score to conform to the 0:30
Sunday Closing law.

Cecil Caraway, who entered Uie
box for the White Sox In the ninth
averted a score In tho fourteenth
after the bases were filled.

First game:
Chicago 121 100 100 0S
Boston 004 100 0005

Second game:
Chicago . . .010 000 010 000 0002
Boston 001001000 000 002

Twenty-on- e states, Csnsdn and
the Philippine Islands were repre-
sented by the 1931 graduates! if
Marquette university.

Your Suit -
Your Dress T

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash& Carry '

We Specialize In Cleaningand
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Another SeasonOf Wear

Crawford CleanersM

""H

Can you AFFORD to WAIT?
"Jj'OU may think you are tunning your homeeco
JL nomically without elcctricrefrigcration.Butaxeyoti?

Count the cott of buying food in small quantities . at
considerably higher prices, Keep "track of the perish-
ables that spoil, the left-ove- thatare thrown out. The
loss from these sourcesaloneould quickly pay for. a
General Electric Refrigerator.And, over and aboveits
savings, a General Electric will lighten the task of pre-
paring more thana thousand meals a year. There is BQ

economy in waiting to buy your General Electric Buy it
tunvandwatch thedifference in fall and winter food bills.

Advantages of the General Electric include: Sliding;
Shelves, Sanitary Porcelain Super-Freeze-r, the famous.
Monitor Top with simple mechanism sealed-in-ate- d,

cl Cabinets with acid-resisti- ng porcclaia liimt
interiors.

JthiminthGtmtrlElttriPTOgrM, lt4i4(4ittttTjS"tfUjnnh?, mamati4ritN&CrnttuML

GENERAL P ELECTRIC
ALL-STEE- L" REFRIGERATOR.

DOMFSTir. tjrxra AKD COMMMCIM. r.Pfair.saATORS-Fircr- mc watu roomas

Texas Electric Service Co
"Electricity h Your Servant'
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SherrodWells
Is Host At
Lovely Party

Ackcrly Girl Honoroc
Three Tallies Of

Bridge

At

Bhctrod Wells entertainedwith
three tablet of bridge Saturday
nhrht nt h home at 310 Johnson

tre-t- , hvr.oU-i-g Sil Alene Brown
of Ackcrly.

Carnations were the house.deco
rations. Iced watermelon was scrv
cd on the Ijwn nt the close of the
Barnes.

.Miss JcanettcPlck'e and Homer
Eddv made the tuizh scores The

Reservations
Chicken Barbecue

HaveDate

Texas

agent.

BY AT

much

party
riveived nnd.a potato brought
talcum officially

guerts delight
partv Misses Brown tickets rcasonabl

Pickle Virginia IV 'priced simple
Matthews tne
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Instead
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Introduced Washington
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McDonald out hl

Ideal Killing busing reproduction
which

Tmrur TvimhArlin nnprator
of visited his brother
E. B, Klmberlln Kimber- -

Friday Saturday

X M Wiley, of Bronte, nephew
C. Watson spending

with Mrs.
attending school

senior.

M. R. Showalter business
to East Texas.

B. C. Watson R
P. Shoemakr are Lubbock
the hearing Rate Meeting.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Fridaj
Abilene

Miss Dorothy Vandagraff return-
ed from El Paso
with friends.

Miss Loughndge of
Louisville, spending
weeks with Frances Douglass be-
fore school West
Technological College, Lubbock

W Crawford, nephew 'of Mrs
J. C Douglass, visiting aunt
and before
teriui; Technological

at this

W H. Remele gone

Modern

went
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MILLION DOLLAR DEBUTS OUT OF CAPITAL PICTURE,
TONED DOWN FROWNS YEARSDAULE
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HARLEY SADLER
Hip

Own Company
BIG TENT
THEATRE

PLAYING
TONIGHT
"KEMPY"

Broadway Success)
Vaudeville

Ited-II- ot Orchestra
Located

Fourth and Scurry Sts,
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Face Powder MELLO-GL-

many beautiful women.
special finish
youthful. MELLO-GL- stays
longer, prevents large pores,
spreads smoothly. Purest pow-
der Irritate

Cunningham Philips.

'New ow

Big Ben
with

Chime
Alarm

Here's
amazing fealurpb

make almost
human first po-
lite alarm

This
voiced ularni.
there's series

gentle chime calls
doesn't

wake there's
loud, steady re-
serve

Another fcatuie
quiet movement

permits sleep
peacefully,
don't hear

model through
beautifully ntvl-ed...- a

example
modern design lus-
trous nickel.

Inches high.
Alarm rings back
gong. Graceful, pierc-
ed hands, legible dial.
Guaranteed years

$3.50 and$4.50.

niirrjmvi'i.i'r.miiiTitW

111 East Second
Douglass Hotel BIdg.
Settles Hotel Bhlg.

217 Main

Watson To Judge
At Midland Fair

MIDLAND, SepL.14,--C. Wnt-,so-

secretary Big Spring
chamber commerce, who
erally conceded ag-
ricultural secretary Texas
well among best other
lines, .judge Mid-
land county fafr September

Watson agreed when
Spring Wednesday

Miss Qcnavlcve Derrybcrry, home
.demonstrationagent, Mlrfs Dcrry--,
berry jvent Big; Spring
County Agent Bush assisther
getting data feeds exhibits.

Midland agent has obtained
illss Vada Floyd Sweetwater,
Nolnn county home agent, Judge

women's exhibits Mid-
land Both these do-
nating thesr cervices except the
nominal transportation expense

handled Midland cham-
ber commerce.
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For the 11KST WORK and the
IIKST PRICE on repairing ra-
dius or oilier electrical equip-
ment. Call 1S02. or see

L. 0. DAHME.
1207 JohnsonSt.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier's
School of

Piano and Voice
opens

September 21st
Phone 549

C07 W. 8th St
Directly south of West Ward

School building
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Jr. Hyperf&nsi
ToteIn Miss1

ClaraSecrest
Members Hold Called Scs-eio-n

At Home Of
MisB AgnesCurrie ,

The Junior Hyperion Club mem
bers avtemblcd at tho homo of Mlsr
Agnes Cunlo Satgrday afternoon
In n called business meeting, to
finish some matters before, the first
program in Octobsr.

Miss Clara Sccrost was Voted In
a new member. Olher new mem-
bers present were Miss Elzle Jean-nett-o

Barnctt and Mmcs. Ira Thur-m-a

add Hornet- - Reagan. '
Is the absenceof the secretary,

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith, Mrs. Frances
McNew Glenn acted as sccrc'tary,
ind collected the dues and asaess-ment-s

for tho program.
The members are planning to

study Sociology with application to
modern problomu this year.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served delicious peach Ice
cren u and angelfood cake.

The other members presentwere,
Mlssvs Jena nnd Dciothy Jordan, '

jcanctie I'lcklc, Clara Pool, and
Mmes. Robert Parks, Hubert C.
Stlpp and H A S'egner.

California statutesprovide an In-
dian ennnot be a vagrant and can-n- ol

be arrested ns one,
1 ;

Canada has 6S.200 miles of coast-
line.

f"

School Special

BOYS,

Knickers
SIZES 7 TO 17

Mothers, here's good
news! We are placing
on sale four dozen pairs
of knickersthat arewell
made of corduroy, molo-skia,a-

woolens, ideal
for scho6l wear, and
they'rewonderful valued
at this price. . .

951

v&mQx
Phone 400 We Deliver

Red.Goose
RULES THE Allt

HOES
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

of stepsa day.
THOUSANDS scuffs! RED

GOOSE shoesare built to stand

them. They are made of the best

leather,specially tannedto .resist

wear. Formed to fit little feet to

guide them in growing right.
Mother, for real .shoe economy,fit

your children with RED GOOSE

shoes.They're hardto wearout,bur

good looking right up to date. See

our assortment6f attractive new

styles in sizes that rangefrom baby-

hood to young manhoodandyoun

womanhood.

"They're half thefun of havingfeet"

'ME- N- .
'

' the Freeman Friendly Fives
are shoes you'll like

j $5 and $6

Mellinger's
VICTOR MELLINGEIl

Main at 3rd Main. at 3rd
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